
WE HAVE ALL. .

THE CHOICE
ODOIIS.

You can get them for
10c. 25c. 50c. SI.

i
TRICORRO

X Is a very popular
odor.

HARPER HOUSE X

PHARMACY
X H. O. ROLFS,
X Dispensing Chemist. X
X V. U. 1071 West. Ind 6071 X

AT THE GAMES
the correct Summer
Suits bear this
famous trade-mar- k

Outing
Suits in cool home-

spuns, serges, and
flannels America's
finest Summer
garments! Swell
Benjamin Waist-
coats. Custom-tailore- d,

too.
The price is rigat yotif money
lack if anything goes wrong.
We alone sell them here.

THE LONDON
"You Kflov Us."'

Pure Sweets...
When you buy confectionery you

should insist that it be of good qual- -

Remember
when you buy something' for the in-

ner man, the best place to buy is at
our confectionery, bakery and party
supply house, where purity and best
quality fr together.

Hurler's, Lowney's, Allegretti's and
our own choice chocolates always
fresh at

M AIM'S
1716-171- 8 Second Ave.

Old 'Phone and New 'Phone.

f.NOTICB
Confectionery, bakery goods,

X fce cream and cake. Ice cream
soda, 5c a glass.

2 Lunches served at all hours.
We carry a complete line ol

X all eastern candies. Our own
B make candies a specialty. Give
& us a trial and you will not be
& disappointed.

COIN'S PALACE OF
SWEETS

P J 810 2d Ave. 4th and Brady.
g ROCK ISLAND. DAVENPORT.

Don't Be Fooled!
Take the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Metfi
cine Co., Madison, Wia. It
keeps you well. Our trade
mark cut on each package.
Price, 35 cents. Never ol
in bulk. Accept no uhsU

MwNuTXtw tut. Art your aruggUW

WE LOSE HUGHES

Aledo Amateur Awarded to Du
buque by President

Sexton. -

MANAGER ROWLAND'S CLAIM PEIOS

Cedar Rplda Engaging Ixicals In
Argument Tbla After- - .

noon.

P. V. l: Tct.
Rock ford .... 1 11 6 .647
Cedar Rapids 1G 10 G .625
Decatur. ...... 18 10 8 .556
Davenport ... 15 8 7 .533

'.Joliet IS 0 9 .500
liloomington is y 9 .500
Rock Island . J8 8 10 .444
Dubuque .... 1G 3 13 .118

I
v GtniM Tpiuorrow.

Cedar Rapids aVRock Inland.'
Davenport at Decatur.
Rockford at I'.loomingtoii.

(1 ;

Dubuque at Joliet.
! i ; lj ;

President Sexton last evening ruled
upon the contest over (J. K. Hughes,
the shortstop from Aledo, that was
claimed by Manager Donnelly and by
Dubuque, iinl he decided that the
latter had the prior right, and was
therefore entitled to the player. Man-
ager Rowland, it seems, accepted
Hughes' terms a day or two before
he received a proposition from Man-
ager Donnelly that he was willing- - to
accept, lie ha gone to join the Du-

buque team. Although new to. pro-
fessional baseball lie comes from a
locality where good hull players ate
grown, and he seems to be a comer.
Local fans will watch his career with
interest.

The local management has lines out
that will probably result in the acqui-
sition of one or two other players in
the near future.

Cedar Rapid Hrr.
The Rabbits, of Cedar Rapids, are

showing themselves for the tirst time
this season at the Twelfth street park
this afternoon, opening a three-d- a vs
series. Next comes Dubuque, and then
Hugh Nieol's champions from Rock- -

ford.
Whittkow Could Not Swim.

Details of the drowning of Tony
Whittkow, the. Decatur left fielder,
who lost his life in the Sangomou
river yesterday, state that Whittkow
was in a row boat w it h.Iacobsen and
Dick Mueller. The wind was high
and the current strong, and the boat
overturned, spillinir all three out. Ja- -

cobsen was able to swim, and reached
land alone. .V colored man who saw
the accident rescued Mueller, but
Whittkow was unable to swim and
went down. Deceased --was 23 years
of ngV'alul leaves a wife in Milwau-
kee, to which place the remains were
sent. The game with Davenport to-
day was declared off with the consent
of President Sexton.

Kxcuralou From Unhaqa.
Next Saturday, Sunday and Monday

we will be playing with our next
neighbors in the percentage column.
Dubuque. Sunday there will be an
excursion from- - that city here, run
under the auspices of the Woodmen
foresters, and it is promised that a
considerable number of the more
ardent fans will come down to com-
pare notes with the fans of this city
and incidentally witness the doings
that day at the Twelfth street park.

Diamond Notes-Manage- r

Rowland, of Dubuque, has
signed two new men. Everett, a
pitcher from Newport News, Va.,
has been added to the squad and will
join the club at Joliet. Holmes, an
infieldej, will join today. Uoth are
highly recommended and arc expect-
ed to show up well.

Manager Hayes, of Davenport, hax
signed a new pitcher by the name of
P. .T. Diller, who hails from St. Paul,
lie was last season regarded as one
of the star twirlers of the Northern
league.

A Rockford paper speaking of Sun-
day's game with Davenport in the
former city, very frankly says: "Lew-inso- n,

the umpire, gave Rockford the
advantage of every close decision and
the crowd didn't like it."

Saturday's New York-Pittsbur- g

game at New Kork was witnessed by
the record crowd of baseball annals,
31,500 people.

Scores la the HI Lrstai-f-.
Chicago. May 2D. Following is the

bare ball record:
League: At Philadelphia St. Louis

4. Philadelphia i; at Brooklyn Cincin-
nati 2. Brooklyn 3; at New York
Pittsburg y, N'ew York 4; at Boston
Rain.

American: At Cleveland Washing-
ton 1, Cleveland 9; at Detroit Boston
3, lX?trolt 2; at St. Ixu1h Philadel-
phia 7, St. Louis 4.

Association: At Kansas City Louis-
ville H, Kansas City 1; at Milwaukee

Iftdianapolis5, Milwaukee $; at St.
Paul Colum'ius 15, St. Paul 7; at Min-
neapolis Toledo 2. Minneapolis 24.

The Prisoner of Zen da.
One of the most pronounced succes

ses of the present theatrical season
through the east is Ernest Shipman's
magnificent production of. "The Pris
oner of Zenda." 4 Among all the re
cent romantic successes, which num- -

I 7H 5
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ben not a few, Zenda gained first hon
ors. Its engagement in New York
City, which extended far into the sec
ond season, was unprecedented m the
line of attendance, and on its triumph
al tour throughout the country the
capacities of the theatres has been
taxed almost everywhere. An excel-
lent company has been engaged, still
retaining the well known romantic
actor, Harry Leighton, and further
strengthened by the clever artist, so
pleasantly remembered for artistic
excellence ami ; engaging personality.
Miss Florence Gale.. ;

"Costumes and scenic effects are
new, novel and complete, and details
ordinarily neglected have been most
careully attended to, the result be-

ing a harmonious w hole.. The engage-
ment is announced for next Sunday
evening, and can well be considered
one of the best local dramatic offer-
ings of the season.

CROP REPORT SHOWS

RAIN IS BADLY NEEDED
Showers occurred the first part of

the week, very light and scattering in
the northern sectionTbut'of a more
general character" oner-liberal 'propor-
tions in portions of the central and
southern districts.' Temperature was
above the seasonable average, and de
cided summer conditions obtained the
latter part of the week. Except in
portions of the central and southern
districts where the rainfall was suf
ficient to supply .the need of vegeta
tion, rain is required. Plowing and
planting are retarded ami arrested on
account of the dry condition of the
soil. More than usual labor is entail-
ed in preparing corn land for plant-
ing. The ground is deficient in moist
ure which affects germination and re
tards plant growth. While vegetation
in the districts where rain fell was
greatly revived and stimulated, a
great majority of correspondent
express the urgent need of rain.

Wheat in the central district has
improved under the influence of warm
weather and much needed rain, but
the average condition is still only
fair. In the southern district deterio
ration continues, caused by lack of
moisture, the Hessian fly and chinch
bugs. Some fields are already head-
ing, but very short, and estimates are
already made of a greatly reduced
yield.

Oats are very uneven, an 1 the aver
age condition at this stage is some
what unfavorable. While the tempera
ture has been favorable, rainfall was
deficient in the regions of greatest
production. Where the crop is not
actually suffering for rain, it is mak-
ing slow growth.
' Considerable proirress has ' been
made in preparation for corn. The
work luis. been retarded on account of
the condition of the soil. The ground
is hard, dry, lumpy, and generally in
bad condition for plowing and plant
ing. 1 laming operations in many

have been suspended until the
coming of rain.

(Srasses need rain. While meadows
and pastures in localities where rain-
fall occurred show great improve-
ment, the general conditiou is not
favorable. (Jrasscs arc short and
have not made a seasonable growth.

Marly conjecture with regard to in-

jury of fruit, is giving way to definite
information, and prosjx-ct- s lieeome
more assuring with the 'advancement
of the season. Where serious injury
occurred, it was confined mostly to
the southern district. In the ccntcal
district, with the exception of grapes,
the prospects for all fruit are fair.
In the northern district the outlook
for fruit is now promising.

(lardens are backward, and need
rain. Potatoes are up and are gener-
ally making a good showing.

POWER HOUSE AT BUFFALO
FOR INTERURBAN ROAD

The interurban road that the Dav-
enport fc Suburban Railway company
proposes building from Muscatine to
Davenport along the bank of the riv-

er must be completed by Oct. 15. This
includes about twenty-eigh- t miles.
The portion of the construction ly-

ing within the city of Davenport in-

cludes 19 miles along the various
streets and this will be. built after
the line i.s completed from Muscatine
to Davenport. The contract for the
construction of the work was let to
the International Construction com-
pany, of Detroit and New York. That
concern will build. not only the tracks
and power house, but will also fur-
nish the. equipment for the lines and
will turn it over to the railway peo-
ple completed and ready for use.

The contract calls for the comple-
tion of the main line of the suburban
which extends from Muscatine to
Davenport, by the 15th of October,
and it is the intention of the promo-
ters to have cars running by that
time. The construction will begin at
once and will be rushed through with
all possible speed. The power house,
which will furnish the motor power
for all the lines, will be located near
Buffalo, Iowa, and the work on it
will be commenced at the same time
as that on the road itself.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Wo will be pleased to guarantee

Kid-Ne-OI- ds to cure backache, ner-
vousness, kidney and blood diseases.
From experience we know, that when
properly used 7tfd-Ne-OJ- d3 never fail
to effect a complete cure. 50 cont3.

T. H. THOMAS, Leading Drugglt.

Sarsavarilla
uoviur uruers. uruggisi teiui.
You take. Quickly said.
Quickly cured. t.C. kyrCo.,

3Low.lI, Mm.

JUDGE GEST RULES

Dec sion Given Affecting D.t R. I.
& N. W. Mandamus

Case

IS INVOLVED IN A DEMURRER

City Will Probably Decline to Carry
Defense to a Ilifther

Court.

Judge (Jest in the circuit court has
ruled upon a demurrer in the case of
Capt. .1. M. Reardsley to compel the
removal of the freight depot of the
D.. R. I. & N. W. from the present lo-

cation at the foot of West Seven-
teenth street adversely to the cause of
the city, which is the defendant. City
Attorney Scott, however, is given

to file an amended answer,
the time being extended till Thursday
of next week.

In giving his ruling Judge Cest went
far enough to indicate that unless
other representations itally affecting
the case are introduced his decision
will uphold the plaintiff and the man-
damus to compel the city to open the
street will become effect ie.

Should, this prove to be the case it
is not considered likely that the city
will carry the matter further of its
own accord and the railway company
will bo compelled to step in and as-

sume the expense of an apeal to a
higher court,

Itoro's llond Signed.
John ltoro entered an appearance

before Juuge (iet in the circuit court
this meriting on his indi-- t inent for
perjury in connection with the cast-
ing of his vote at I he recent election.
His bond was made out and accepted
with the following as sureties:
(. li. Marshall. M. W. Hurst, W. R.
Moore, W. C. Maucker, J. P. Sexton
and Cornelius Donovan. In the coun
ty court his appearance was entered
on indictment for illegal voting. His
bond was fixed at $500, anil the same
parlies went security as on the cir-

cuit court bond.

Pnnd of .1 nrnra.
The following panel of jurors was

drawn vesterday afternoi-- to report
Monday, June 1:

Buffalo Prairie William Bravtoii,
John Cannon, Fred Kellev.

Coe James H. McKoberts, Victor
Carlson.'

Drury Fred Reynolds.
7'dgington Logan Deboard, (lust

Huntei ineister. Charles (build.
Hamilton William Barsell.
Moline tieorge I. Reees, Fred

Wheelock, b. C. Knox, H. Iige, II. J.
tlripp. Roy Mntrikin. Peter Omit her.
Ouy II. Darling. C. W. (ileason. M. J
Mngsyonv. Nick Peterson.-A- . '.' With- -

crspnii. tliJiel an Daele.
Port Byron Daniel
Rock Island - James McCorniack

Paul Heinsberger, W. J. OWeil, H. Re- -

ticker, (Jeorge Hastings. Thomas Pen
ler. A. H. Lambert. M. K. Iglehart,

lialt Craham, William Clulden.opf,
(ieorjre Hartz. D. II. Dean. Maurice
Reihly.

Rural Peter Simmon.
South Moline Kdward Haines.
Zuma Teslie Hanna.

CLAIMS IDENTITY OF"

MURDERER IS NOW KNOWN
The Muscatine News-Tribun- e claims

that the man who shot and killed Ar
thur C. Meade at West Liberty the
other night is within 50 miles of that
place. His name fs believed to be
Harry Oay. The police of Muscatine
say that nine years ago he was ar-
rested there for a crime committed
in Illinois, taken there, tried, convict-
ed, and put through a penitentiary
sentence. Last fall he was a member
of a steam shovel gang on the Mi-
lwaukee cutoff, near Muscatine, then
reporting that he lived at (iladstone,
nine miles- - east of Burlington on the
C, B. Sr. Q. main line. Two davs be-

fore the shooting a party of four
toughs left Muscatine to go to Wilton
to gamble. They got into a row at
the hotel in that place and were forc-
ed to leave it. Harry (Jay. it is held,
was badly shattered by the use of
morphine, was left penniless in Wil-

ton, beat his way to West Liberty.
aid there attempted a maniac's deed
in the holdup.

IX ALL, WALKS OF LIFE

HerpleMe In lTd to Care Dandruff.
M. H. Lyons, New York. N. Y.. says:

"I am very fond of Herpicide and en-

joy using it. It is refreshing."
Dr. J. II. Bush. Toledo, Ohio, writes:

"Newbro's Herpicide has given letter
satisfaction than anvthing I have ever
used."

Mrs. Borkey, of Chadron, Neb., says
of Herpicide: "It cleaned my head of
dandruff and stopped my hair from
falling out. It is the best remedy for
dandruff I ever used, and I have used
a great many."

R. S. Coleman, Ann Arbor, Mich.,
says: "I have used two bottles of
Herpicide and derived benefit there
from." For sale by T. II. Thomas,
druggist.

KID-NE-0I- DO THE WORK.
When the kidneys are out of order

all the other organs of the body are
disturbed. The hands and foet are.
cold, the head aches, the appetite is
lost, the b!ood ' is thin, etc. Cure the
Elck kidneys and the rest of the body
will get well. The surest cure known
is Kld-Ne-Oi- 50c. Try them.

T. H. THOMAS, Leading Drugtfat.

Kw Art Yar KMtn
OY HobKRpmnii Pill sen re U kidney 1U- -

WILL SPRINKLE STREETS
EACH SUNDAY MORNING

Manager H. J. Churchill, of the Tri--

City Sprinkler company, states that
the reason that the streets were not
sprinkled last Sunday morning was
that repairs were in jirogress on the
car and it could not be taken out of
the fchop. ilr. Churchill states that
the custom of sprinkJing the streets
once each Sunday morning will be
continued hereafter.

WATCH TOWER ROWLING CLUE

INCORPORATION IS FILED
Papers of incorporation of the

Watch Tower Bow ling club, were filed
today in the office of Circuit Clerk
(Iambic. The organization is one
formed for sociability. amusement and
recreation, the same to be derived pri-
marily from bowling alleys to lie. con-

structed at the Watch Tower. The in
corporators are John Shunning, J. L.
Bass. J. P. Newburg, Z. A. Newburg
and Oustav Stengel. The manage-
ment is vested in a board of five direc-
tors to be elected annually, and the
five inci rporators make up the first
board of directors.' The location of
the organization is to be in South
Rock Island township with town of-

fice at 1731 VI. Second avenue, Rock
Island.

Advertised Letter I.lt o. 0.
The following is the list of advertis

ed letters remaining uncalled for in
the Rock Island postoflice for the
week ending May 1', 1MKI. Wayne
Arev. (J. W. Adams. Walter Brown,
Charles Betts. (). J. II. Bullis, Md- -

ward C. Boberg, tJust Clausson. N. (J.
Collins. John Fishtorn, Mrs. Deely
Flvn. Thomas F. tiatts. Robert Hunt
er, Miss (Jladys Haskell. William Lof- -

land. C. B. Mead. Miss Marr McLaugh-
lin. Miss Josio Miner, Mdwnrd Odbert.
C. D. Orendorf. Miss Lulu Palmer, J.
M. Persson, Jacob' Ramon, Mrs. F. S.
Stapleton. Miss Alice Smith. W. M.

Schmidt. Dr. T. C. Thomas, Mrs. Mae
Thompson. A. X. Yoris, Mrs". Lucy
Welch. Foreign: Hans Better Out- -

torinsen.
T. II. THOMAS, P. M.

Fifty Years the Standard

TmaWAltmTEhO

Awsrdeii
Kighsst lienors World's Fair

Highest tssts U.S. Gov't Chemists
PRICK BAKING POWDER CO.

CHICAGO

i Rccri o n Cham irun.kin pta Con pan v.
Sunday. May 24.

Ernest Shipman presents

Ha.rry Leighton
supported by

Florence GoJe
In an elaborate production of the

facinaling romance

H6e Prisoner
of Zendec

Costuming magnificent and historic
ally correct. Perfectly staged in

v. cry-- detail. A cast of un-

usual excellence.

Prices: L:, .V. :0. :c and $1.00.
Seats on sale Friday morning at 9

o'clock at Illinois Smoker.

...GENTS...
SEE OUR LINE OF SPRING

OXFORDS

Guaranteed Patent Colt,
Colonial Tie.

Genuine Patent Pauline
Kid Blucher Oxford.

Burke Bros. Surpass Kid
Lace Oxford.

JOE F. SCHNEiDER,
1712 Secoii Aveuue.

HIIIIII'IIHHH4'Fit Well, Weexrs Well.

X kJ&mi

i wPlC.'

TWENTIETH jgjCENTURY

BOYS' SUITS. I

An Opportunity
To Get Square!

Perhaps circumstances over which you have no control hae left you
temporarily embarrassed for a little ready money. If so. we want you to
come here. We can relieve that embarrassment by making you a loan on
your furniture, piano, horses wagons or other personal property, on short
notice and without removing the property from your possession.

Pay Up Those Old Bills
(Set a fresh start. Have your obligations all in one place, and pay a

small amount monthly and t the matter paid up without inconvenience
or worry. Ueasonahle terms, courteous treatment and entire privacy.
Give iis a call and tec. " '

Fidelity Loan Company.
Mitchell & Lynde block, Room 38. Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. and

Saturday evenings. Telephone west

Gold Crown Dental Parlors
Third Avenue and Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.

Crissman Brothers,

Knows a Good Thing

CCPVfll&MT

CHANNON,
Davis Block. Thone 1148.

Special
Offerings
in our
Boy's and
Children's

Department.
Neat and

snappy
patterns,

Good
materials,

Low prices
At

ULLEMEYER

STERLING'S

1514. New telephone 6011

. If, you are troubled wltli
scurvy, salavation, alveolar ab-

scess, Highs' disease, soft and
spongy gums, ulceration, pyor-ohe- a

alvoolaris or any other ab-

normal condition of the mouth

Consult
T3he Dental Specialists.

When He Sees It.
Any man of discrimination will

appreciate to the full the whiskies,
wines, brandies and cordials we
have on our shelves and in our
cellar. Selected with pood judg-
ment from the stocks of the best
distillers, vintners ami wholesale
merchants in this country and
abroad, there c;;n be no question zthat we. can exactly suit your
taste, no matter how critical you
may be. We ask for a share of
your patronage.

SIMON LEWIS
RETAIL LIQUOR STORE.

Market Square, cor. Seventeenth
Street and Third Avenue.

While
Battling
facilities are a necessity all the 3"ear
round, a propeth- - appointed bath-roo- m

is particularly appreciated dur-

ing' the warm months. If your house
does not contain a satisfactory bath,
with sanitary plumbing', a consulta-
tion with Channon, Perry & Co. will
give you some ideas of positive value.

PERRY CO.,
112Vest Seventeenth SV,


